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559 Argyle Street, Moss Vale, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Claire Douch 

0248683344

Doug Drysdale

0422301913

https://realsearch.com.au/559-argyle-street-moss-vale-nsw-2577
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-douch-real-estate-agent-from-drysdales-property-moss-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/doug-drysdale-real-estate-agent-from-drysdales-property-moss-vale


$1,289,000 to $1,389,000

Renovating a period cottage can be taxing but the hard work has all been done for you in this newly transformed, wooden

cottage which creatively fuses country charm and contemporary style. Also boasting a bonus, self-contained studio for

additional income or extra accommodation, this cute and cosy cottage in the heart of historic Moss Vale will engage and

delight you with a welcoming warmth and a refreshed ambience that promises a Highlands lifestyle filled with grace and

joy.- The cottage has been lovingly and thoroughly refurbished but without sacrificing its traditional charm, with lofty

ceilings, an elegant hallway and earthy, timber flooring celebrating old world charm- The main bedroom offers robing and

a beautiful ensuite- Three other generous bedrooms, serviced by the strikingly restyled main bathroom with a luxuriously

deep, freestanding tub and large rain shower - Deliciously large country kitchen with alluring wooden benches, premium

appliances, oversized oven and abundant storage- Living and dining area warmed by a cosy fireplace- Rear, north-facing

verandah for quiet relaxation - Separate, self-contained garden studio, construction complete 2019, offers two bedrooms,

living area, expansive, glistening kitchen, sparkling bathroom, laundry space and sun patio – ideal for extra income or

accommodation for a relative or teenagers -  Two-car garage with handy, side driveway access off the main roadThis

wonderful property, close to cafes, shops and the renowned Birch Store,  offers a beautiful blend of relaxed,

contemporary living and country charm, with the added scope of a well-equipped studio. Move in and enjoy! For further

information, call Claire Douch on 0476 779 449 or Doug Drysdale on 0422 301 913.


